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Gilgamesh was a historical king of the Sumerian city-state of Uruk, a major hero in ancient Mesopotamian
mythology, and the protagonist of the Epic of Gilgamesh, an epic poem written in Akkadian during the late
second millennium BC. He probably ruled sometime between 2800 and 2500 BC and was posthumously
deified.He became a major figure in Sumerian legends during the Third Dynasty of Ur (c ...
Gilgamesh - Wikipedia
Raghad Hussein (born 2 September 1968) is a daughter of Saddam Hussein, the former president of Iraq..
Biography. In 1983, Raghad was married to Hussein Kamel al-Majid, a high-profile Iraqi defector who shared
weapons secrets with UNSCOM, the CIA and MI6.Kamel was killed, along with his brother, by fellow-clan
members, who declared them traitors.
Raghad Hussein - Wikipedia
O General-Almirante Shabazz Aladeen (Sacha Baron Cohen) Ã© um dos mais excÃªntricos e egocÃªntricos
ditadores que o mundo jÃ¡ alguma vez conheceu. Ã‰ de Wadhiya, um fictÃ-cio paÃ-s localizado no norte de
Ã•frica.Aladeen colocou em risco a prÃ³pria vida para que a democracia jamais chegasse ao paÃ-s que
governa a seu bel-prazer. Ele e um pastor de cabras que Ã© seu sÃ³sia, e um tio que quer ...
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